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concentrated hydrochloric acid,   any colour developed after 10 minutes
being noted.
 6.	Pinewood and hydrochloric acid.   A shaving of deal is dipped into
the tannin solution and then moistened with concentrated hydrochloric
acid to see if it becomes red or violet; such coloration may be manifested
either at once or only after some hours.
 7.	Sodium sulphite.   A crystal of this salt, placed on a flat porcelain
dish, is moistened with a few drops of the tannin solution and any coloration
noted.
 8.	Sulphuric acid.   About i c.c. of concentrated sulphuric acid is care-
fully added to a few drops of the tannin solution in a test-tube so that the
liquids do not mix.   The coloration formed at the zone of contact of the
two liquids is observed and also that subsequently obtained on mixing and
diluting.
 9.	Lime water.   Excess of lime water is added to a little of the tannin
solution in a flat porcelain dish, any formation of precipitate or coloration
being noted, as well as the variations occurring therein after some time.
(c) reactions. The reactions given by solutions of the different tan-
ning materials with the above reagents are shown in detail in Procter's
tables, from which Table XXXVII, dealing with the more common tanning
materials, is taken. Tanning substances are subdivided into groups,
according to their behaviour with certain of the reagents :
Group I includes materials containing tannins derived from pyrocatechol,
which give a precipitate with bromine water and a greenish-black colora-
tion with ferric alum. It comprises two sub-groups, with which the pre-
cipitate given by copper sulphate (a) redissolves, (b) does not redissolve,
in ammonia.
Group II contains tannins of mixed or uncertain nature, the solutions
giving a precipitate with bromine water and a bluish-black or purple-
black coloration with ferric alum. It is divided into two sub-groups, (a)
giving no reaction or, at most, a browning with nitrous acid, (b) giving
with nitrous acid a red coloration which tends slowly to purple and after-
wards to blue or green.
Group III comprises tanning materials containing tannins derived from
pyrogallol, and are not precipitated by bromine water and give a bluish-
black coloration with ferric alum. These also are subdivided into (a) those
which give the above characteristic reaction with nitrous acid, and (b)
tltose which give no reaction or only a brown colour.
3. Purity of some more Common Extracts.—To distinguish extracts
of galls, sumac, oak and chestnut wood, and Norway spruce bark, which
are of more particular interest, and to ascertain their purity, the reactions
given tfn p, 334 may be employed, especially those with ferric alum, bromine
water, stannous chloride, pinewood and hydrochloric acid, and sulphuric
acid; a dyeing test may also be made. For this purpose a small skein
of white wool (about 3 grams) is immersed in a dilute solution of the tanning
stfMaiaee (5 grams of liquid extract or 2-5 of dry extract to 250 c.c. of
water), the liquid being heated for an hour on a boiling water-bath; the
wool is then wnmg'but, heated for 15 minutes in 150 c.c, of £ % potassium

